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JIu. Cm-:vkla- is taking lesson in
horsemanship in the Washington riding
school, un immense beast having been
purchsacd expressly for his ponderous
weight by the master of ceremonies. It
is alleged that when he gets so he can
htiek on, an English hunter will he im-

ported for his stable. American horses
will he glad to hear of thi. Lincoln
Journal.

T:ii: IIkkai.o is not surprised in the
action of the disgruntled democrats in

their howl of fraud and illegal- - voting,
and in carrying the matter into the courts.
Although the IIkkai.d hopes to see Mr.

Robinson fulfil the office of county clerk
if he u honestly elected; yet, the resort
to tho courts Iy a defeated partisan,
when the vote happens to be a close one,
is not conclusiyc evidence of fraud, but
rritlier more conclusive evidence of a de-

sire, on the part of the contestant and
his friends, to obtain, by false swearing,
if necessary, that which they could not
gHiu before the great tribunal of the peo-

ple at the polls.

Tiik IIeuald has been, all along, in
sonsult.ition with prominent republic-tin-

and has understood that although sever-

al illegal votes were known to have hern
cast for Mr. Showalter; yet the managers
of the republican campaign, together
with Mr. Streight himself, have insisted
that no contest should be made on behalf
of Mr. Streight, unless the democracy,
under the advice of its over.ealous lead-

ers should conclude to have ti contest of
the matter on behalf of Mr. Robinson in

the courts. As soon, however, ns a com

plaint was filed against Mr. Critclilid
prominent attorneys of this city prepared
fi complaint on behalf of II. J. Slreigh
against Mr. Sliowalter. While the Nek
am has all alonr deprecated a contest
in the courts from any standpoint, yet
imd.;p the circumstances, it seems a

though it were nothing more than f
that a full and complete showing should
b? made. In other words, if Mr. Robin
son wants his vote counted, why not as

wellcoi rect mistakes that may be found
airainst Mr. Showultcr.

HUILDINQS FOR POST OFFICES
The Post master General makes a very

intelligent and practical argument in

favor of the construction of nun c Federal
buildings throughout the country for po
office purposes. There are now 101 Gov
ernment buildings containing post oflices

44 others arc in process of construction
and soecial appropriations Lave been
made for 32 more. The number of build

ings now leasctl lor pose oiiice quai-.ei--

is 30:$; Mr. Villas proposes a plan of
reclassification which will increase the
number of offices requiring; provision to
about 1100. In a short time, he says,
the annual charge on this account v.il

ammount to 1,000,000. with a certainty
of increasing from year to year at the
rate of 3 to 5 per cent. His recommend
ation is that, instead of paving out this
large sum for the use of piivate build-

ings, the Government shall expend that
amount of money per year in providing
buildings of its own. In his judgment,
suitable siructurcs can be budt at an
average cost of $10,000 for ofrices of the

third class, and $20,000 for the others
po that at least fifty buildings per year
might be erected. The fact that it will
pay the Government to quit renting and
adopt the contrary policy is obvious
when it tint the rate of
rental is never less than 7 per cent, and
often as much as 10 per cent on the
value of the wronertv. whereas the Gov
ernment borrows easily ot 3 per c nt on
call, and its time obligations sell at rates
which vkld but 2.30 to 2.40 per cent
annually.

These statements and suggestions arc
unquestionably forcible; but there is one
important thing lacking, and that is an
expression to the effect that the proposed
buildings shouklbe erected withc-u- t .in-
discrimination for or against any particu-

lar locality on partisan grounds. It is
well known that the policy of the pres-

ent aduiiniatration has been to favor
such expenditures in democratic districts
and to oppose them in republican dis-

tricts. The record will show, we believe,
rjhat as a rule Mr. Cleveland has approved
or vetoed legislation of that kind with
evident reference to the political senti-

ment of the community seeking such ad-

vantage. Before endorsing Mr. Villas''
"project, therefore, the republican mem-

bers of congress will be likely to insist
upon having some assurance that this
narrow and prejudiced form of dealing
with a matter of general coneem shall
not prevail in the proposed
distribution of favors. It is desirable of
course, that all cities and towns of any
importance shall have Federal buildings
03 fat as the Government can ai'Tord to
construct them, but even with an expend-

iture of $ 1,000,000 per year divided into
parts of $10,000 and $20,000, many years
would be required to fill the
present demand for 1400, to say nothing

Tint bAir.v liKluiivrLATOMoUTli, :k.; AnrnDAv, mcuuiska 3, iss7.

of the increase meanwhile in the number
of ofliccs entitled to such recognition
At tho most, in other words, the prescn
administration could provide only about
fifty buildings during (lie remainder o

its term; and is the policy fo far pursue
by the president should ho continued
they would till go to democratic localities.
regard J cjs of every consideration but
that f partisan interest and partiality.
Mr. Villus should accordingly supplimcnt
his proposition with a guarantee that tho
vi toe power w ill not be used to exclude
Itepub'iieen communities from fair end
i uvt particiiia! ion in the benefits of the
scheme. (lluoe I)cmo-r-

jVEirrisij Tin: town.
Advertising pays v. In re growth is dt

sired. I f a merchant has the trade
lie iicKires, jk: lias no need to pay tlie
printer money. If the manufacturer
has all the business he can handle, he
does not need to advertise. If a city has
reached the standard of its hope, and
docs not want to be any move of a citv
than it is, and had just ns soon see
little grass in the main streets in the lazy
summer weather, why then it is the Arcri

est iions. use for it to advertise for what
It does not want. Hut where other con
ditions exist advertising may be used to
excellent advantage. There are a good
many people who hold to the notion that
the local press has exclusive responsibili
ty in the matter of advertising the city
Dubuqo has h id a bridge celebration
and outside of a few small dodgers the
advertising of the affair wao left to the
court sy of the local newspapers. That
is quite a prevailing fashion with refer
ence to such things, and it ought not to
be so. The newspapers &houM contrib
ute their thare in all such public enter
pr;s?s, ln;t ueyonil that, more than upon
the average industry.of the city, no claim
should ho enforced against them. ' If the
merchant, the manufacturer, the real es-

tate dealer, the lawyer and the doctor,
won!-- ! co:: ' in at the same time and ad
verti.ie'th mstdves and the ei' V, the stiin
niiis anl Hie compensation to the news-

paper would be siipplhd. And in fact
that is ihe !or.t way t j advertise a grow
in'f ai'd i)o- nil cuy. i'Uc-;-; paper
in its ad verli-iii- columns sustains what
ever of favorable testimony in behalf of
tiie c ity the editorial or city columns of
the paper may contain. The paper hc- -

coi;ui ui once an advocate with the
proof in hand of the hie and prosperity
of the city. It is a lnistakn view of
bitsine.-- s 'idvci'tising that it is oidy for
lei mrecc pencil t oi mo aavei iis.'r. me
advertising is for iiie town, r.ud. a v.el!- -

iilled represi ntative newsr aper is the
very best agent th it anv community can
send out to canvass for new citizens and
additional ntcrpriso e.niX capital. The
man who ueyer advertises will at the
same time run over the ccluijns of a
local newspaper in order to gain an idea
of about what sort of a town it is printed
in; and, us a rule, this index is a faithful
one. If the newspaper looks sickly in
its advertising columns, it is safe to con-

clude that you have not got hold of ti e
rbrht newspaper, or eioc that tho town is
like it in point of public cnterpiis
push and energy

raid
Zi'on.v City Journal.

A COLORED BURGLAR CAUGHT.

Paralyzed ly a Strong Current of Elec-
tricity A Uood Effect.

"Yes, wo Lave had quite a. number of
amusing experiences with burglars who suc-
ceeded in getting into our buildings, but lkl
not succeed in getting away. Ono of these
occurred not longer ago than a fortnight.
The caso never got into the papers. An at-
tempt was made to rob tLo office of one of tho
largest dry goods houses down town, where
It was well known that a considerable sum
of money was kept in tho safe. "Well, at
about 3 o'clock in tho morning we heard a
nost determined ringing of tho indicator in
the main oClco, and wo sent out a squad o'
men to the scene of the disturbance. Soon
tho squad returned. They said that when
they got.il :to tho office they saw a big, burly
negro at lbs tiafe with one hand on tho knob
cad tho ether on the combination wheel. Cut
h was by no means in a meditative mood.
lie was dancing up and down, his eyes start
ing from his head, the kinks nearly out of his
woolly head and screeching liko a madman,
lie no sooner saw tho meu than he begged
lie tn for help.

fet K'Ji 3! idiot,' exclaimed one of
them, 'and come over here and give an ac-

count of yourself.'
'C'ant, sah. Ow, how it burns.'

"Then mnu a succession of Llood curdling
yells and finally the fellow fell to tho floor
unconscious. Tha men picked him up and
found that the palms of the negro's hand
bad been blistered and that he was for tho
time paralyzed by th strong current of elec
tricity. Tho negro was soon restored to con-
sciousness and then told his story. He had
succeeded ia 'obtaining tho combination
through some crekjssneiB of the cashier in
leaving a memorandum about p.ud had en-

ter d tho oiliee, whero he was employed as a
sort of janitor, for tho purpose of robbing
the s;ue. Had he succoeued in doing so, sus
picion would havo undoubtedly fallen upon
tao cashier, as ho the only person who

tho

tricity with whicn tho safe charged
swept tlirougu lam him of
power to do save to and dance
and cling the door of the safe. Had H.. 11- 1-r.t J.. - l

to41.o00with .1 aula arain that mT jIptip.I
linon This WHS nn inary ex- -i l Oi
perieiieo with us. We Lave caught several
burdar.-- s tho sain3 and their

etioct of reforming them into au at j

tcrnT.'orary appreciation of error of their
tvavs." ew York Commercial Advertiser.

Th Legality of Sunday Issues.
A decision has just been handed over

in lLo St. Paul courts that may, if sus-
tained, bring joy to the millions who
etrajle mountainous Sunday
blanket sheets. A year or so ago Mr.
Ejj!-r- Handy, of Philadelphia, concluded
a contract with the publishers of the St.
Paul fJlole for' the use of three columns
in their Sunday issue. Mr. llandy's en-
terprise resulted in an almost instant suc-
cess. His profits from the three columns
were $40,000 the first year. Thereujion
tho publishers repented their bargain and
refused to carry it out.

II r. Handy brought suit, and the court
decides that no Contract involving work
to bo done or matter to be published on
Sunday is binding. The case will doubt
less lx; appealed, as Mr. Handy holds that
tho failure on the publishers' has
escheated him of $ 150, 000. Should it
1 :ifliruied the newspajier will
I? in a bad way, since no can
be made with advertisers, and it is upon
Sunday advertising that many of the
most solid of our esteemed contemporaries
count to recoup tho losses of the week.
No journal sold for two cents could live
if advertisements were not a great part of
their pages. A case involving a some-
what similar point was decided not long
ago in Ohio, when the court affirmed
that without a statutory provision there
was no law recognizing tho Christian
Sabbath in this country. The issue is a
delicate one, and every editor in the
country will watch the result with an
almost personal interest. New York
Graphic.

Huw Ocean Wreck Are Destroyed.
The almost daily reports by arriving

vessels of passing derelict and abandoned
vessels at sea might lead the landsman to
suppose that wrecks are more numerous
than is actually the case. But, in fact, a
single wreck is reported many times, and
frequently in a wide change of xsition.
It tiay be seen today on one part of the
coast and may be many miles
from lliat position, as it drifts about with
tha current of the Gulf stream, or is
driven a long distance by the winds.

It is only a few weeks ago that the
cruiser Atlanta towed into the capes pf
Dolawavo a dangerous derelict had
liceii drifting about off the coast for
week.:, and though special lad
been by passing vessels to report
tin ; vreck, in order that the information
migl t lead to finding and destroying it,
it wr.s a long time before it could be
placed. Often the wrecks that are re--
povt.f .1 at the Hydrographic ofiice lead to
nn ti:: tensive ana unavailing beareh only
because they have been carried so far
rum the reported position by winds and

currtiita that the searching vessel could
not f; id them. When it is possible to
tow i iomiiitp port this is done; other- -

wist) i iey are blown up with guu cotton
torpedoes. One wreck seen on the lower
edgD f the Banks of Newfoundland on
Au.. 28, in latitude 13 degs. north, lon
gitude 55 degs. east, had drifted to lati- -
tuoe 39 degs. north, longitude C4 degs.
wcct, on Pet. 7i a 4iotani.e of ppQ miles,
and had been reported four times. New
York Tribune.

A. Monster Magnet.
One of our leading army engineers has

bro-.:- ; ;iit before tho engineers' classes of
late fin experiment of startling nature.
w on.ioiTui results ai--

e promtsad, it U a
iao;i; tor magnet made of two Rodman
guns, which connected at the breech.
Around them is wound about twenty
miles of submarine cable. Iho cable is
some that has been used in tho torpedo
service. It Is wound and fastened in a
uLstahtial manner, making a powerful

electro magnet when electricity is
plied that shows strange results. For
instance, a bar of railroad iron thirty feet
lov.i$. if placed in the pen cannon s
mouth, cannot be drawn out by all the
ffiunv men that can trrasr it. Another
instance of the strength of tliis big ma;
net was illustrated Saturday with a 3o0
pound cannon ball.- - The shot was

the mouth of one of the cannons, the
negative side of the magnet. On revers
ing the electric current it fell from its
position, but was attracted to the oppo
site cannon and clung to its side. The
positive current was then reversed alter
nately with the negative, and the heavy
cannon ball played between the two can- -

nous like a tack between the poles cf a
toy magnet. Bridgeport tConn,) Cor,
Boston Herald.

Red Taplam in Russia.
In Kussia there is autocratic red tapism

in so small a thine as the color of a
hussar's jacket. While in Dresden last
summer Miss Agnes Huntington ordered
a uniform suitable for tho part of Ueut.

Jadinur in "i atimtza. The tailor had
tho proper desijrn, but informed Miss
Huntington that he could not pet the
correct blue without to St. Pe
tersburg, lie was instructed to send:
he complied, but was assured that the
minister of war must sanction the ship--:

mcnt of imperial blue cloth it
could be forwarded. After many weeks

and
wires, att:.

equivalent, obtained scpuibs

Free Press.

Pipe of
Er.liston of tho centers from

which wood pulp manufacturing is car-
ried In talliincr about that process

may
iron

are
Tii.ho safe

combination whl when ho t'.'i lias made lieces- -
thoiK ha the j sary to construct large factory. may

h.ird not. sooner fA'A up at The pipe is
h:uii upon stctl tlioi circuit j suscc-- i tible to destructive action

a'.: and tha current elec-- of nur nc acid. Aew xork Tribune.
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Wlialing Basinesa.
The catch Arctic and whal--

the past season has been
amounting in all

btrrelsof and nearly 000,000
bone. Tha low and

bono has to trouble between
and sailors. Several whalin"

adventure had the good Tecse: have been here wage?,
::ors that they were

Nev.' Tribune.

GUY FAWKES' DAY.

THE FIFTH OF
VEfCER IN ENGLAND.
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Law, Real Estate & Insurant
OF- -

D

9

Mercantile Law and I Seal Estate Legation a specialty. Col

lections made in all parts of the State through eoinpctant attorneys,

rersons desiring the best ot Flllll 1NSUKANCE can get it by re-

plying at this ofiice, either in the old PhuMiix, of Hartford, yEtnti, of

Hartford, Queen, of Liverpool, Niagara, AVres'tcrn, Traders of Chic: ;jo.

No better companies can be. found anywhere, and the rates arc as low

as can be hacl in any reliable company.

-

Wc have an exceedingly large list of Ivealty for sale, both im

proved and unimproved, including some ot the most desirable re

property in the city. Jf property is wanted either within tho

old town site or in any of the additions to the city, it can be luid

through this ofiice. Persons having property for sale or exclumgo
will their best interests by listing the same with us.

Xots in
The loveliest residence locality ia the city can be purchased at '

office for in payments of one-thir- d down, balance in one :

two years; or $25 balanc3 in monthly payments. Anyone .

siring fo vibit this locality, whether they have in view the purcha.- -.

a lot or not, by calling at our ofiice will be driven to the Park fre
expense. Remember the place,

SENT FREE.

AVSES,

FARM INSURANCi
SPBGIALTY.

WINDHAR DA VIES.
SENT FREE

A Sample Copy of ths Ten-Pa- ge Weekly
GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T

READ READ READ -

The following comparative statement of a number of the most nromincnt wpe
published in the United States shows conclusively that the Weekly

Globe Democrat is from .1 to 50 per cent the cheapest.

Weekly Globe-Democr- at, St. Ltai:-- , I
eekly Republican. St. I.ouis, Mo

Weekly Tr'Uuue, Ill
Weekly Times, i. hie: tro. Ill
Weekly 1 tcr-Ocea- Chican.. Ill
Weekly Inquirer, rjn.ciiuiaii.O
Weekly Coiniu riiil-c;;iz'll- e, Cincinnati. c
We-- - kty Times. New Yoik City
Weekly Sun. Xcw York Citv
Weekly WttM. New Voik 'ity

Fourteen Columns Solid Reading Mattertavor oi uiooe-Democr- at.

EDITIONS LOBE-DEMOCRA- T

DAILY, per
THI "WEEKLY, per
SEMI-WEEKL- per annum,

T .
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Postmasters and .Newsdealers authorized receive subscripti'.ns
and tei.d direct the

Globe Printing Company, St. LouK
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.bbsa sua ETrklPORK PACKERS and dealers is BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
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Sugar Cured Meals, Hanrs,
- Baco n. I?rri finOtC, i

s tr 1 xs becoraa enh.i'j.rc-- d and th of our own make. Tlie best brands of OYSTERS !n ,
burneil tho noLa gr-Jw- less and lea "WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. a btl,k 84

st.cLij begin to Lo dusci-ted-. Cor. ' .
Francis

Chicago.
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